NOTES

* MIT will be holding an all-day (8am to 5 pm) remote in the library of building 10. Music, fun and games, and a chance to meet your favorite radio stars. This Thursday

** Important Notice to Veterans Students:** The certification of attendance card (blue-green stripe across the top) is your last period of enrollment MUST be completed and returned to the Veterans' Administration if you expect to receive education assistance allowance for the current school year. If you have missed the card, contact the Veterans' Administration. Report promptly any change in dependency or training status.

* The UA needs help on the following projects: 1) Voter registration; 2) Concert!!! 3) Course evaluating projects: a) Voter registration; b) Reorganizing student government. If you are interested in any of the above, contact Curtis Daniel Dern at Dern 604.

** UNTER** will be holding an all day and a chance to meet your favorite concentrating on the freshman program.

---

A professional
ABORTION
that is safe,
legal &
inexpensive

MIT Musical Theatre Guild presents
"YOU'RE A GOOD MAN
CHARLIE BROWN"

GARDEN TICKETS $2.00, MIT students $1.50

Thursday, Sept 16 & 17, 8:00 PM in Kresge Little Theatre

Tickets at the door, $2.00, $1.50 for MIT students

Free Performance for freshmen Sept 17 at 3:00 pm

Any way you look at it,
we see it your way.

50¢- All you can drink

Beer Blast

7pm tonight

Lobdell - 2nd floor - MIT Student Center

Sponsored by the Undergraduate Association